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American Lady

MADE TO FIT AND DOES FIT.

This is only one of the many popular brands
which we carry in stock.

COT SUB, GniM.
If your children are hard
They are so good that
them.

Table Linens, Remnants,

WHILE THEY LAST.

Clrcilitlo Larger Tkia Tkat

Of Aoy Other Daily Newi

paper PiMished ia

WUmlaxtoB.

HDKT DAIXT NBWSPAFKju..
I JTH THB STATB. " J

OUTLINES.

ane-ressma- J. M. Moody, of the
grille district, died at bis home in
ynesville yesterday. Hobaon
its upon the acceptance of bis
nation from the naval service.

iThe Statehood bill was discussed
ie Senate; the House- - debated the
trust bill. Alt grades refined
lr were redneed ten points yester- -
t Addicks has withdrawn

candidacy for U.S. Benator be-

rths Delaware Legislature.
I of Young for murder of Mrs. Pu-- f

began yesterday; only six jarj- -
i hare so far been secured.
condition of Dr. J. L. M. Carry,

V Ashevflle, is regarded as criii-- I

j One man was killed and
er injured by an explosion at

J. 8. arsenal at Frankfort, near
Idelphia; - - The allied Powers
f inatraeted their representatives
ratatagtorr to rabmlt thequeaQ6n
.eferential treatment in the Vene-k- n

dispute to President Roosevelt
break off negotiationa witfc Bo wen.
tTae Brazilian government haa
led npon the occupation of Acre,
haa ordered troops to that place.
The strike at Water bury, Oonn..

lanes ; bat distarbaneea have eeaa-- f
British ateamer towed into

folk with broken abaft.
iih steamer Usher from Liverpool
kcoal loat her propella and waa
;ed to Boston by the steamer Syl- -

Ua. Sensational rumors are
rent in, Europe regarding an ex-

ited rising tailacedoaia in the Spring
X-- markets: Money on call ateady,

i3 per cent; cotton firm at 9.15c;
nrwaaqaiet bat firm; wheat spot
ady, No. 8 red 83c; corn spot ateady,
L 3 63c; oats apot firm. No. 3 43c;
in firm; strained common to good
103.15; spirits turpentine firm at

WEATHER REPORT

U. 3. DEP'T Or A.GRIOULTURK, ) .
Weathes Bureau,

Welmihgtos, N. C, Fob. 5. )
MatunmlrtiriMl Hata tnr th A LtfAnl V- -
lir hours ending at 8 P. JI. :

jttMuperaiures: S A. SL, 43 decrees;
y. M.., 43 degrees; maximum. 61 de-W-s;

minimum, 43 degrees; to&an. 53

li'all for the day. .00; rainfall
V lai of month to; date, 0.41 inch.
I FORECAST FOB TO-DA-

I Wajshihgton, Feb. 5. For North
Jaroiiaa: Fair Friday: Saturday in--
easing cloudiness; probably rain and
armer; rrean north to northeast
inda

Port Almanac February 6.

in Rises 6.58 A.M.
inSati . 5.31 P.M.
v's Leneth... 10H.S3M.

lnh Water at Soathport. 1.58A.M.
gn Water Wilmington . 4.38 A. M.

A police captain in New York
amed Cannon made his last report

few dajs ago. He was fonnd
guilty of neglect of duty and fired.

Some more big gold finds have
leen .made in the Yukon, bat the
iscoverers keep cool, with the mer- -
lury at from 50 to 60 degrees below
fero.

In some of the European hospitals
e doctors are treating typhoid pa- -

ents with an anti-typhoi- d serum
ith gratifying results, the death
te being much reduced.

They have fonnd a new use for
iolaaaes in Brooklyn, N. Y., where

is said 5,000 horses are being fed
9 it. The feeders say it is cheaper
pd better than oats and the horses

not kicking.
je

One of the ROn.1 minn )mn uti
ay increase of wages to the miners
tnBt come one oi toe consumers.
I courae it will, and that being so
by are the barons kicking againBt
.crease of wages?

lit is said that since he got rich
p of oil ex-Go- v. Hogg, of Texas, is
Ting cor Bailey s seat in the Sen
e. If this be so Bailey will think

a onght to drop one gfrom his
June.

Jim Logan, a New York restau
nt waiter, recently died, leaving

10,000 saved from "tips." Jim
sema to have had a sort of tiptop
mi. ae waned ior tips ana tney
Vme. "Everything comes to him
ho waits."

Pennsylvania is a rich and pros--

jrous State. She pays .out nnu
y for public schools $5,500,000,

nt the average pay of female teach
es outside of Philadelphia is only
33.34 per month, while in a good
.any counties it is. less than $30.
the Philadelphia rress prononnces
r.is a disgrace to the State, and it is

I rather rich find of gold is re--
" . ,- 1 .1 ITv.ja zrom sne xuxon country.

U a depth of sixty fire feet there is
strata of gold bearing gravel as
oh as the first discovery. It is six
et through, and runs as high as
'5 to the bucket. It is said that
are are other strata, below this.
'lis will make more business for

ITERUS OF SUBSCRIPTION

bw axoatha, : - g.B0

oeeooooeei
Corset.

on stockings try this brand.
the manufacturer guarantees

BROWN.

to $5.00. Look in our window
-

Zt Evans Co.. f

115 Princess Street.

Begin tbe New Year

AND CHEW

"Showdown" Tobacco.

"Showdown" Tobacco.
"Showdown" Tobacco.

This brand has quality and is a good
seller handle it and increase
your business. .We handle all
brands well known on the mar-
ket and are headquarters fox
Tobaccos and Cigars. None bet-
ter than

Cuban Blossom,
Renown. .Renown.
Topical Twist Head: '

VOLLERS & HASHAGEft,

Distributors for brands et American and
Continental Tobacco Go. Jan 4 tt

It is for you to say
If yon know what first class
goods are, as to quality and
style. After seeing my line call
and judge foyourself.

J.T.BURKE,
THE JEWELEB,

27 South Front St. -
deo 13 U

FINE BUTTER.

We are now receiving the
Celebrated

B0SC0BEL PRINT BUTTER,

in one pound blocks.
This, we believe to be the finest

Butter for sale in Wilmington.
Those desiring something really

nice will please give us a call and
examine.

WILMINGTON GROCERY CO-- .
Janntf No. 15 Boutn Front street.

.

Tbe Only Restaurant,

Our Restaurant Has Made
a Reputation!

There are thousands of people
In this city who when they think of oar
Restaurant think of a quiet and cosy plaoe
wbere the food Is excellent, the service
prompt and the prices moderate.. It is now
an assured success. - -

Orders for Plants, Floral Deafens,
Out Flowers, Bouquets, &c, filled
promptly and at reasonable prices.
CHARLES ANDERSON CO. '
Telephone 719. JanStf '

"There Is Nothing New. Under
The Sun"

Exclaimed al wise man of .old.
If he could drop in and see ' our

newly arrived stock of
TOILET SETS,
CARRIAGES, GO-CART- S

ANDLAHP8,
he . would think before he speaks
next time.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.,
The Eurniture Man.

lio-l- is Market St. interstate 78.
feb.s tt

To the Atlantic Ocean.
Handsome electrically heated and Ushted

Trolley Cars leave tor WrlshttvlUa ana the
Beach, from the inaction of Front and Princess
streetsjtc 10 A. M. 1 P. KK., 8 BE. suae
6Fi ax., esllr A most delightful trip.

OONSOLIDATXD BAUiWAiR,
lauux AM ruwiK W.lan 31 lw

Secure a House! -

I HAVE FOR SALEn Dwellim: ail Varait lots
a auij ysa va sure VUJ WJBUOVU vssow w

Jan 8 tf Beai Estate Agents

1903

POSTOFFICE FIGURES.

Increase ia Receipts at Wilming

ton Exceeds That of Ra-

leigh and Savannah.

A SURE SIGN OF PROSPERITY.

Jsaaary's Showlaz ' Here Nearly $1,500

Better Than Same Month la 1902.

About 170 Per Cent. Ahead of

the Nelihboriai Cities.

Under the flamboyant head-line- s

"Postoffiee Receipts Show Big In
crease,'' the Savannah News exult- -
ingly exclaims:

"The postoffiee receipts continue to
show from month to month a large in
crease over the receipts of the cone
spouding months of the year, before.
The report for January, made yester
flay, shows (hat, excluding the "busi
ness of the money order department,
there was a net increase over the same
kind of business of January, 1903, of
$500." '

Certainly, this ia a Very poor show-
ing for the big city of Savannah.
Why, the postal receipts of Raleigh
for January show an increase of $500
over those of the same month in 1903.

And how is it with the city of Wil-
mington t For the month of January,
1903, the receipts show an Increase of
$1,315.81 over the receipts for January,'
1903. In other words, the Increase in
Wilmington Is about 170 per cent,
larger than the increase in Savannah;
and this, too, "excluding the business
of the money order department.1'

This is a very encouraging exhibit
for Wilmington and is highly credit-
able to Miss Darby, the very capable
and accommodating postmaster.

It is universally admitted that the
postal receipts of a city are a true in-

dex of prosperity and progress. They
prove that trade is increasing in all
departments. . Every citizen of Wil-mingt- on

who is a close observer has.
noticed a marked improvement in the
business outlook here the put twelve
months. And now comes the proof
that our city is making rapid, progress
In commercial importance. Should the
rate of Increase for January continue
throughout the year it will reach the
sum of $16,119.78.

THE HOSPITAL AMBULANCE POND.

Three Snbscrlptloss Yesterdsy Oae Ac

compaaled by Pathetic Story.
With the hope that others, who

have expressed verbally their inten-
tion to contribute to the fund, will
hand in their amounts to-da- y and that
all others will render what assistance
they may deem proper, the Star
takes pleasure in acknowledging re-

ceipt of the following donations to a
popular fund to be used in the pur-
chase of an hospital ambulance:
Mrs. James F. Payne. $ 5 00
Mr. W. B. Cooper 5 00
Mr. M. a Willard 10 00

The contribution by Mrs. Payne
represents the savings of pocket money
by her sainted little son. Master
Robert Fairfax Payne, whose tragic
death, perhaps,;contributed to by un-
avoidable delay in getting the little
sufferer to the hospital, Is still fresh
In the memory of the community
which was so saddened by his death.
The pathetic circumstances accom-
panying this subscription should in-
spire tbe people of the city as one per-
son to rise and provide the much
needed hospital auxiliary.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Edwina Herring, of Gar
land, N, C, Is visiting friends in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Marburg,
of Baltimore, are guests of relatives in
the city.

Mrs. F. B. .Bose, of Fayette-
viile, arrived last evening to rislt Mrs.
John Walker.

Mr. D. Spell, of Chance,
Bampson county, was a visitor to the
city yesterday.

Miss Ida Randolph, of Balti-
more, is a guest at the home of Mr. J.
H. BoatwrighL

Mr. J. B. Eccleston, of New
York, president of the Eccleston Lum-
ber Co., arrived yesterday.

Mr. H. J. Biermah has gone,
to his old home near Chicago, 111., on
a rislt to his mother and brother. His
three little sons accompanied him and
will be left at Mr. Bierman's old home
in Illinois.

- Messrs. J. Allen Taylor, James
Kyle and B. A. Parsley, representa-
tives of . the Wilmington Chamber of
Commerce on the Executive Com-
mittee of the Associated "Boarda of
Trade, have returned from a meeting
in Balelgh.

Messrs. L. L. Brinson, repre-
senting the American Tobacco Co.,
andj. R. Crawford, with the Conti-
nental Tobacco Co., are in the city in-

teresting the trade In the superb line
of tobacco, cigarettes, etc., which is
handled by those well known com-
panies. '

Elder J. P. King, pastor of the
Second Advent church, left yesterday
for a month's trip through Florida.
Next Tuesday night he has an appoint-
ment to debate a religious subject with
Rev. J. N. Hall, of Fulton, Ky., in the
Baptist church at Tampa, Fla.

Chief of Police Jno. J. Fur-
long yesterday received a telegram
from his brother, Mr. Ed. J. Furlong,
stating that he would sail to-da- y for
China. Mr. Furlong Is an old Wil-
mington boy who has risen rapidly in
his profession. He Is now assistant engi-ge-er

on one of the big liners. .

AS TO CHILD LABOR.

Prominent Mill Men Oppose Leg-

islation Now Pending in the
General Assembly.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY.

More Temperance Petitions Tsrboro
Dlspenssry aid Wilkes Case Bills

Introduced la Both Hosses
Those Tast Were Ratified.

' Special Star Telegram.
, Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 5. Prominent

cotton mill men from all over the
.State appeared before the Joint Legis
lative Committee on Manufacturing
to-da- y' to oppose legislation now pend-
ing agaioat child- labor. Speeches
were made by Moses , A. Cone, of
Greensboro; - Dr. J.' H. MeAden, of
Ouarlotte; A. 'AT Thompson,' of Ba--:
lelgbVandD. Y. Cooper, of Hender-
son. They denied " the necessity of
legislation such as is now pending,
and said there is no abuse of child
labor. 'Mr. Cone knew a number of
men who worked in mills when they
were twelve years old and are now
useful citizens and superintendents of
mills. They all especially urged that
no legislation be enacted until the
cotton mill interests are heard fully.
With this idea in view, the committee
adjourned to meet next Wednesday
afternoon, , when a big delegation of
mill men are to appear before the com-
mittee.

Child labor bills now In the hands
of the committee are: By Parker, of
Wayne, providing that no child under
13 years be employed in a - factory and
none under 14 after 1904, unless they
can read and write, and the Durham
bill introduced to-da- y, providing that
no child under 13 be employed daring
the public school term; that during
1903 no minor, who can't read and
write, sball be employed after the
school term unless they attended
school two weeks; In 1904 no minor,
woo can't read and write, must naye
been is school four weeks before they
can be hired in factories and begin
ning witn 1905 no cnlid snail be em-
ployed under 14 unless they attended
school 75 per cent, of the term. .

There waa a lengtny debate two
houra or longer, in the Houae to-da- y

on the bill allowing the Taxaway Co.
to aerve to guests wines and liquors
In their chain of hotela in Transylvania
and Jackson counties. An amend-
ment by Graham to submit the ques-
tion to a vote of the people was voted
down and the bill passed.

The bill providing for a vote on a
dispensary by the people of Tarboro
was passed with an amendment that
a msjorlty of the votes cast shall es-

tablish the dispensary.
Other notable bills passed were: To

allow Elizabeth City to Issue bonds
and to prevent obstruction of water
ways in Bladen county.

Petitions for temperance legislation
were introduced from Washington,
NeW Hanover, Halifax, Edgecombe,
Rutherford, Bsndolph, Haywood,
Stokes, Montgomery, Wake, Dare,
Duplin, Granville, Rockingham, Stan-
ly, Davidson, and Bladen counties.

Bills Introduced were: By David-
son, to appoint a committee on ex-
penditure for House employes; to
amend the Code as to the practice of
medicine; by Price, to compel chil-
dren In Rockingham county to attend
public schools; by Doughton, to allow
Elkin to issue bonds; by Goode. to
exempt manufacturing corporations
from franchise tax; by Off man, to
protect the traveling public by requir-
ing the employment of competent rail-
road agents.

The Wilkes county prohibition bill
was made a special order for FridayJ
noon. -

In the Senate the bill putting an end
to the use of tbe Bible in administer-
ing oatha passed its final reading.

Much time was devoted to the bill
providing that bodies of persons dying
in jails and public hospitals be distrib-
uted among medical schools for dis-
secting purposes, and it was finally

to the Committee on Public
Health. Tbe best men in the. Senate
are divided on the bilL .

Among-th- e bills introduced were :
By Lamb, to provide that search be
made for the original papers on which
was written the Liberty Point Decla-
ration of Independence; by White, for
better regulating fire insurance and to
increase the revenue to the State; by
Durham, to induce better attendance
bf children at schools by providing
that no child under 13 be employed in
a mill during the public school term;
by Vann, to confine certain franchises
and privileges to Suffolk & Carolina
Railroad Co. ; by Aaron, by request,
to incorporate Goldsboro Hospital; by
London, to Incorporate the Southern
Life Inaurance Co.

Among the bills ratified were to in-
corporate Caney Biver Railroad Co. ;
Chapel Hill Trolley Car Co. ; to inves-
tigate removal of convicts from Ma-

rion ; to incorporate the Savings and
Trust JD6., of Washington;' to incor-
porate North Carolina Mutual Aid
and Home Protective Association : to
amend the charter bf the James Wal-
ker Memorial Hospital ; to amend the
charter of the Grand Lodge of Ma-
sons; to incorporate the , Bank of
Whiteville and to authorise ML Olive
to issue bonds.

RAILROAD THIEVES IN LIMBO.

Special Detective Scatboro aad Constable
Chsdwlck Landed a Pair Yesterday.

' Constable M. OY Chadwick, of Cape
Fear township, with the assistance of
Railroad Detective H. T. Scarboro,
yesterday landed a couple of bold
thieves, who have been systematically
stealing from cars of the Atlantic Coast
Line at Castle Haynes and elsewhere.
The negroes are Charles Sinclair and
Walter. Williams, and they were ar-

raigned in .Justice MeGowsin's court
yesterday afternoon,' Messrs. Davis &
Davia appearing as attorneys for the
prosecution. The speclfie charge
against the negroes was stealing a hat
and some dry goods on Jan. SOth and
some shoes and other goods on Jan.'
15th. Each of the. negroes waa com-

mitted to jail for the Superior Court,
in default of bonds of $100 each. ;

The goods charged as 'stolen at the
hearing yesterday were recovered by
search warrants, but It is believed that
the negroes In all have stolen more
than 500: worth from the Atlantic
Coast Line.- - -

PASTOR RESIGNED.

The Rev. Dr. Calvin S. Black- -

well Tendered His Resig-

nation Last Night.

AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

He Will More Thas Likely Accept Call to
Norfolk Work, Tendered Him Unso-Imons- ly

Last Snsdsy Com-

mittee Considering Report.

Immediately following the regular
prayer meeting service in the lecture
rotax of the First Baptist church last
night, Rev. Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell,
the beloved pastor of the congregation
and one of the leading Baptist minis
ters ia the entire State, tendered his
resignation, as pastor, the same to take
effect as early as possible. It had been
known several days that Dr. Blackwell
was considering a call to the pastor
ate of tbe First Baptist church of Nor-

folk, Va., to succeed the Rev. E. B.
Hatcher, who goes to a Baltimore
church March 1st, but the large con
gregation last night was unprepared
for tbe actual resignation, which it
waa hoped would be withheld for a
short time at least.

It waa known, however, that th4re
are strong ties which bind Dr. .Black- -
well to the Virginia city and that the
call would likely be discussed at last
night's meeting, hence the very large
attendance. Dr. Blackwell was strong
ly urged by everyone present to with
drawn the resignation, at least tem
porarily, but he did not then see his
way clear to do so. The resignation
was read by Mr. E. S. Lathrop, the
clerk, as follows:

Wilmington. N. C. Feb. 5. 1903.
To the Executive Committee. Deacons

and Members of the First Baptist
Church:
Brethren and Sisters in Christ I

believe God calls a man Into the minis-
try of the Word and gives him a mes
sage for a certain time, place, and peo-
ple. When that message is delivered,
he should go and enter., or open
another door of opportunity, disre-
garding the angulah of his own heart
In the separation from a congenial
place and a beloved people.
- I am impressed that my message to
you has been spoken. Another door
opens and invites. I, therefore, ten-
der and ask you to accept my resigna
tion as your pastor, and release me at
a date as early as possible. Frater-
nally, Calvih 8. Blackwell.

The Executive Committee, consist
ing of fifteen leading members of the
church, including the deacons and
officers, was present and when the
resignation had been tendered there
were universal and touching expres
sions of regret The Committee de-

cided to withhold an acceptance until
anothefeonferenee which will be held
Sunday night. A report will then be
made to the regular congregational
meeting Monday night following and
deQuite action will be taken at that
time.

Should Dr. Blackwell decide to ac
cept the Norfolk call, his departure
from the city will be regarded as a
public loss. Every denomination,
class and condition of people in Wil-
mington will feel an individual sorrow
at losing him. The Virginia field,
however, is a promising one, and Dr.
Blackwell being a native Virginian
and Mrs. Blackwell's home being Nor-

folk, it will be a strong offer for him to
refuse. The salary of the Norfolk
church has been $1,500 per year, but in
order to secure Dr. Blackwell that
amount will be Increased to $3,000. .

Y. M. C. A. NOTES OF INTEREST.

Basket Bsll Ossae Relifioas Services for

Boys Sasdsy Afternoon,

A game of basket ball will be played
to-nig- ht between two Y. M. O. A. teams,
composed of members of the young
men's clsss. This will afford an op-

portunity for the people of the city to
see a fine game. Both ladies and gen-

tlemen will be admitted. There will
be no charge. The game will begin
at 8:80 o'clock. The1 teams will line
up as follows: .

BSDS. . BLUES.
D. Green . . . . .guard .... A. O. Boney
EL 8herman... guard.. ....J..O. Petus
J. Laughliin. . c L. Davis
A. Dosuer fwd '..W. Dosher
B. H. Marshall, fwd.... F. Irving.

A new feature,in the form of a boys'
meeting, will be inaugurated to day;
The nature of the meeting will be re-

ligious. Dr. A. D. McClure will be
the speaker to-da- y. Only practical
subjects of especial interest will be
discussed. The meeting will last 45

minutes. Good music and other fea
tures of interest will be introduced.
Only boys 13 years or older will be ad-

mitted. The meeting will be held
every Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock. A
large attendance Is expected to-da- y.

Rev. F. M. Shamburger, pastor of
Fifth Street M. E. church, will con-

duct the men's meeting every Sunday
afternoon at 5 o'clock during the
month of February. i

Distress Sffoals for a Pilot.

Southport Standard: "On Tuesday
night, shortly after 9 o'clock, distress
whistles were heard from Southport
that came from just over tbe bar. Im-
mediately the tugs Alexander Jones
and Blanche steamed and went oat to
ascertain the cause and render assis-
tance. It terminated that the distress
signals were from the tugs Tormenter
and Bucanneer, which were towing a
dredge and five scows, bound from
Boston to Savannah. Two of the
scows were leaking, and owing to the
threatened condition of the weather
sounded the distress signals for a pilot,
who rendered the desired service, and
brought them safely into port. The
tugs are owned by tbe American Tow-
ing So Lightering Co., of Boston v and
the dredge and scows are. owned by
Morse & Co. They will await more
favorable weather before resuming
their voyaged

COUNTY'S FINANCES.

Auditing Committee of Board of

Commissioners in Session

Yesterday Afternoon.

INTEREST COUPONS BURNED.

Iscreased Approprlatios for the James
Walker Memorial Hospital-- No Offi-

cial Notification of Passare of

Act Tressnrer's Report.

The Auditing . Committee of the
Board of County Commissioners was
in session yesterday afternoon, ex-

amining and approving bills for car-re- nt

expenses. Those present were
Chairman D. MeEaehern and Messrs.
Gabriel Holmes and EL L. Vollers.

Interest coupons amounting to $945
on the Court House bonds the same
having been paid, were burned by the
BjunL The-- same disposition was
made of $1,125 worth of Interest cou-
pons on the road bonds, whlchV had

"

alto been paid. J

Under the Act jost passed by the
Legislature it is provided that the
county's contribution to the James
Walker Memorial Hospital will be
$600 Instead of $400 per month as here
tofore and that of the city $400 instead
of $266.66 as heretofore. As the
Commissioners had received no of
ficial notification of the passage of the
act the Committee yesterday afternoon
took no action npon bills presented
for the increased amount for the
months of January and February.
Under the new law the Hospital will
receive annually $7,300 from tbe
county and $4,800 from the city, which
is equal to $1,000 per month from both
sources,

Treasurer Green's monthly report for
January was examined and approved
by the Committee yesterday as follows:

Receipts Balance, General Fund,
$33,453 94; Soecial Fund, $3,354.83;
Boad Fand, $33,864 83; Road 8inking
Fund, $3,850 40; Interest, $335; back
taxes. $157.43: rents. $31.75: marriage
iicenae, $13 80. Total, $51,350.95.

Disbursements Public, Bulidinr,
$340.91; out-do- or poor. $475.75; roads
and bridges, f108 56 ; Superior uoort,
$570.85; jaU. $96 65; County Commis-
sions, $13190; County Home,
$15L80; magistrates, $49.80: Hospital,
$400; military, $600; refunded taxes,
$16 84; stationary and advertising.
$18 50 Register of Deeda. $133.33; Su-
perintendent of Health, $101 30; Con-
stable, $137; Coroner, $15; Clerk, $50;
janitor, $45; Treasurer's eommis-aiarie- s

on General Fund, $44.91; cou-
pons paid, Special County Fund,
$956.81; warrants paid, Boad Fand,
$1,143 81; coupons paid.8inking Fand,
$1,141 87. Total, $6,677.38.

Balance to February account, Gen-
eral Fund, $19,330.13; Special Fand,
$3,398.01; Boad Fand, $31,933.01;
Binkinjr Fand, $1,833.53. Total, $44,-573.6- 7.

BIS SKULL WAS CRUSHED.

Fearful Accident te Peader Coastj Farmer

Wedsesdsy Moraisf Msy Die.

While engaged in logging for the
Acme Tea Chest Co. up the Cape Fear
river Wednesday morning, Mr. J. M.
Marshall, of Berta, Pender county, re-

ceived a severe blow on the head from
the lever pole of a log wagon, which
resulted In the fracture of his skull.
The wounded man was taken on an
improvised stretcher to his home,
where at last accounts he was not ex-

pected to live. Mr. Marshall, with a
number of laborers, was engaged in
hoisting a mammoth gum logon the
wagon and the lever in some way flew
back and dealt him a severe blow
squarely on the head. He fell lifeless
and at first it was thought he had been
killed instantly.

Mr."Will L. Miller, manager of the
Acme Tea Chest Co. in Wilmington,
was notified of the accident. Mr. Mar-

shall is a brother of Mrs. Thad Smith,
of this city, whose husband is em-

ployed at the Atlantic Coast Line
shops. He has a wife and one child,
and is a well known citizen of Pender
county.

Dr. Straife Mach Improved.

The hundred of friends in Wilming-
ton of the Rev. Dr. Robert Strange
will be delighted to know that his
health is very much Improved. A let-

ter from Dr. Strange received in the
city yesterday, brings the gratifying
information contained In the above
announcement, and also the news that
on Saturday he will sail on the North
German Lloyd steamship Kaiserin
Maria Theresa for a trip up the Medi
terranean sea and to the East as far as
Jerusalem. Dr. Strange will return
in time to occupy his pulpit at St
Paul's church, Richmond, on the first
Sunday after Easter.

Country Real Estate Transfers.
Bv deeds filed for record yesterday

Hesekiah Bonham and wife and Mrs.
Lizzie Williams transferred to Mrs.
Martha Jane Yann, for $500. two tracts
of land in Harnett township, contain-
ing 346 and 60 acres, respectively, and
Thos. J. Vann and wife and Hezekiah
Bonham and wife transferred to Mrs.
Elizabeth Williams for $500, three
tracta of land in Harnett township,
containing 79, 40 and 819 acres, re-

spectively. .
'

Pilotare Flint la WasMortod.

Southport Standard: "Capt. J. J.
Adkins went to Washington on Tues-

day of last week and appeared in the
interest of the Cape Fear Pilot's Asso
ciation at the hearing before the House
Committee on Merchant Marine and
Fisheries on the bill for abolishing
oommiisorv nilotssre anon sailing ves--
eela-i- n the coastwise trade, on Thurs
day laat. Capt. Adkins returned on
Saturday, and reports that no actios
was taken by the committee at that
time. It is quite probable: that the bill
will be reported nnfaTorably." .

THE SUPERIOR CODRT

Two Weeks' Term Will Likely
Be Finished Up Early

This Morning.

AN IMPORTANT LAND SUIT.

Order for Party Plalatlff ! Cass lavolv- -
lag Title to "Summer Rest" --Other

Proceedlsgs Yesterday M-
otion and Judgments.

The two weeks1 term of the New
Hanover Superior Court for the trial
of civil suits will likely eome to an
end this morning. Yesterday the
morning and afternoon sessions were
taken up principally with the hearing
of motions and the entering of judg
ment in cases previously passed upon.
To-da- y there are a few more such mo-
tions and judgments and the business
of the term will be.woond.nn

In the suit of Mrs. Mary R Irving,
et al., against Win. Blanks, Pembroke
Jones and - about 35 other defendants,
la which the plaintiff sues to recover a
greater portion of the land upon which
the oeean resort, "Summer Beat," is
situated, a motion was allowed order-
ing that Geo. Irving, husband of Mrs.
Mary E. Irving, be made party plain--
tin. The various defendants in the
action will be represented by Messrs.
Bellamy & Bellamy, Davis & Davis,
Boantree & Oarr, Herbert McOlammy,
A. J. Marshall and others. With the
exception of L. V. Grady, Esq., the
plaintiff has employed non-reside-nt

counsel.
Other cases were disposed of as fol

lows and court at 5 P. M. took a recess
until 10:30 A. M. to-d- ay :

Jno. EL Gore. Jr.. v DuBrutx Cut
ler, jadgment final for confirmation
or sale.

Jno. H. Gore, Jr., vs. DuBrnts Cut-l- ar

and Mechanics' Home Association.
jadgment final for confirmation of
sale.
XR. W. Hicks vs. W. W. Blair, set
for Monday of second week to follow
easa of Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.
vs. Ktrven.

B. W. Hicks vs. C A. Healer, same
order as above.

A. G. Ricaud vs. W. EL Chad bourn.
et al , judgment for non-sal- t; defend-
ant to par costs.

Boot. Kornegay vs. J. B Elmore,
Ex., jadgment for plaintiff; motion
for venire de novo: motion denied:
defendant excepts and appeals to Su
preme uoort.

City of Wilmington vs. Bridget
McDonald et al.. non pros as to O. D.
Gilbert and wife; jadgment against
other defendants.

Louisa B. Smith vs. Susan E. Moore,
Ex., continued until September term.

Marchison National Bank vs. E.
Brink, judgment for $357.87.

at aggie Grimes vs. Daniel Grimes:
jadgment for divorce.

W.T. Dortcn, &dm'r. vs. W.T. xtan-nerm- an

et al., plain tiffa allowed SO
days to file amended complaint and
defendants 30 days to file .answer.

LOCAL DOTS.

"Love laughs at locksmiths."
So did JJtley.

Spirits turpentine went to 64
cents on the Wilmington and Savan
nah markets yesterday; receipts here
33 casks.

Fayetteviile Observer: The
officials here are still without the sign
of a clue to the whereabouts of E. L.
Utley." " '

Fayetteyffle Otserver: "Mrs. W.
L. Holt gave adellghtfol luncheon
yesterday in honor of her sister, Mrs.
Anita DeBosset, of Wilmington."

Bud Sterling, a colored dray-ma- n

arrested by Hall Officer G. B.
Holt, was fined $5 In the Mayor
court yesterday for fast driving.

The Wilmington District M.
E. Conference will meet at Jackson-
ville, N. C, Feb. 17th. Delegates
from the various Methodist congrega-
tions in the city are being appointed.

At a meeting of Oriental Lodge
Wednesday night Dr. W. D. McMil-
lan, worshipful master, was presented
with a handsome silk hat by the lodge.
Mr. W. H Caadbourn made the pre-
sentation.

The Howard Belief Company
will give its 47th anniversary ball on
the night of February 34tb, at Ger-man- ia

Hall. Mesara. EL L. Vollers,
G. F. G. Tieneken, EL Habernicht,
M. Yon Osen and John Kuhlken com-
pose tbe arrangement committee.

Sonthport Standard: "Capt.
Harper ia having the inaide parts of
the steamer Wilmington thoroughly
repaired and painted, preparatory to
the coming busy excursion season,
when thia commodious and handsome
steamer is always kept busy with the
river traffic." ,

Fiaa aid Oyster Supply.
Tbe receipts of fiah on this market

are said to be rather small at present.
One dealer is authority for the state-
ment that not more than a hundred
shad have been caught during the sea
son and not more than a dozen of
those were roe. There is a plentiful
supply of Btump 8ound oysters, but
tbe warm weather has bsen interfering
with sales. The cold snap now on ia ex
pec ted to move them in a hurry.

Caoberlaad Risd Bosds.

The County Commissioners of Cum-

berland decided yesterday to ask the
Legislature for- - authority to issue
$40,000 in SO year, five per cent bonds
for permanent road improvement.

: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W. B. Cooper Bay the best lard.
A. D. Brown American Lady corset

Bcsnraas locals. .

Wanted Man with $350-caplt- aL

A. D.
feb 6 tf

09 ! DOHT
Miss seeing the dis-
play of

W. L Douglas'

Sizes for Men, 4 to 11: prices $2.25
when passing.

feb 3 tf

STATE REWARD FOR UTLEY.

Amonst Now Reaches $1,000 Charters

to North CaroUsa Corporations.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. a, Feb. 5. Gov.

Ayeoek to-da- y offered a reward of
$400 for E. L. Utley, who escaped from
jail at Fayetteviile Tuesday night, be
ing under twenty years sentence for
silling Clerk Hollings worth in the
La Fayette Hotel. This with $600
offered jointly by the commissioners
and sheriff of Cumberland county,
makes $1,000 reward outstanding.

The High Point Electric Power Co.
was chartered to-d- ay with $50,000 can--
ital,O.N. Richardson and W. aThomas
being anions; the incorporators. The
Btatesrille Hotel Co. was also char
tered, capital $25,000, J. W. Gray, H.
P. Holland and others beine incorno- -
rators. The Western North Carolina
Mining and Developing Co.. of All"
gnany county, received a charter: $25,-00- 0

authorized capital. H. H. Tyree,
N. R. Williams and others are the in-
corporators. The company will de-
velop copper and lead deposits. The
Heins Lumber Co., of Klnston, In-
creases its capital from $50,000 to
$100,000.

For Asxnma use CHE
NEY'S SXPEGTOB-ANT- .

'
For sale by J. atSheuaro.

DIED.
GOTTVRR.NTET7 tt. In this dtT earlv this morn

ing; at the residenca ot the parents, GKOEGE
DAVIS GOUVEBNEUB, infant son of Minor
F. H and Hary F. sourernenr.

Notice ot funeral later.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Buy the Best !

$24,000 LBS. SNOW DRIFT LARD

Just arrived.
All sizes from 3 nonnd tins to

tierces. Best Lard on the market.
Send your orders to

W. B. COOPER, f

80S, sio and 813 Natt Street,
feb 6 u Wilmington, h. o.

$50 Reward
will be paid for evidence sufficient
to convict any one caught molesting
or interfering: with the sewer sys-
tem by removing covers to man
holes, throwing things in the
sewers, or in any other way destroy-
ing the property, for which the City
Ordinances provide a fine of $50 for
each offence. All offenders will be
rigorously prosecuted.

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.
jan 81 lm

Family Groceries.

FINE DRESSED

Turkoyo, Chickens 4

and Eggo.
All kinds of choice Family Gro

ceries.
Cheapest Grocery In the city.

C. 0. ALEXANDER.
No. 15 North Second St.

janttr

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.

Seven bags Sweet
Potatoes from ,

Gteamer Whitlock r
at Hall & PearsalTa wharf.

Please return same to

HALL & PEAR0ALL.
feb 4 tf .a steamship companies.

t


